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need of an up-to-date system on tiie O. 8, Grover A. Crothers; S. Y. P, W., 
farm- They recommended that the far- Mrs. Thersa M. McKnight; P. W. P., 
mers go in more for the production, ot Benjamin Dagnino. 
meats, grains and hay rather than po- D. W. P., T. 8. Mcaoley, of Britan- 
tatoes. The attendance at the meetings nia division ; P. D. W. P, Fred Gaunce,

, „d Mr, a MSS SfieSSFI’
•a. It. G. Taylor, of Boston, are here visiting new division, giving the members all 
»• A- their mother, Mrs. Mary Robison who encouragement and congratulating them j 

is in very poor health. on their large number of charter mem-
Word bas been received here of the hers. The last edition of Britannia 

appointment of Miss Marjorie M. Taylor Journal was then read by Ha editor, Miss 
of San Antonio, Texas, as a member of C.J. Myles.
the Board of Nurse Examiners of that It was then moved by Rev. J. F. 
State. Misa Taylor is a native of this .Rowley, and seconded by M. Crothers, 
placé, and went to Texas a number of that a vote ot thanks be extended to 
years ago. She is the proprietor of a the members of the visiting divisions 
large private hospital at San Antonio. for the interest they have shown in the 

--------------- new division.
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(Ont.), is visiting his parents, Mr. and lT. M. Townsend, Mrs. H. R. McCully. Fraser, cf Betevan (Sask.), stating that 
Mrs. J<din McMinan. Mrs. H. A. Purdy, Mrs. A. G. Robb, their son-in-law, Ira B. Brown, who

Mr. M. M. Mowat left last week to Mrs. C. D. Dennis, Mrs- R. C. Fuller, mysteriously disappeared in September 
spend a few weeks fe New York. Miss Wilson and Mrs. H. Wi Rodgers., last, had been found in a hospital at St.

_Miss Legere, of Bathurst, is visiting Mrs. Baker was the hostess on Friday Paul (Minn.) Mr. Brown had been a 
friends in town. night of a benefit bridge for the United Sufferer from walking typhoid fever dur-

Miw K. Anderson is in Dalbousie, the Relief Association. The prises were won tag last summer, and oh Sept • last he 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Haddow. by Mrs. W. L. Ortoond and Mm. H1U- left hie home ta Bienfait to go to the 

Miss Alice Mitchell, s# Newcastle, is coat. town of Eetevan, eight miles distance,
visiting fnends nere. _ , Mrs. James Mooney and Mm. D. W. to transact some business about renting

Mr. and Mm. T: M. Bmpe, of Barth- praser were hostesses on Friday after- Ms farm. Mr. Brown failed to return, 
î guests of Campbellton friends noon of a most delightful tea, in aid of and although a diligent search had been 
: „ . the Belgian relief fund. About sixty kept up ever since no trace of him could

Ouncan have re- were present be found until Jan. 24, when he began to

î-ss ,„Ms *' flrsffiapgtoxtSFi
, The ball given in the new armories could tell the name of the postmaster

~ J°hn, was m building on Monday evening in aid of and a merchant in Bstevan, but could 
mg for the bth tfae United Relief Association, was a not remember his patenta or Ms own 

... , most successful affair. About 1,000 peo- family for some time. 
vlsMca pie were present- The chaperones were The hospital authorities communicated 

t i . Mrs. C. R. Smith, ta white satin with with the postmaster in Bstevan, who in
Last Friday afternoon a very enjoy- overdres6 of spangled net and troches of turn informed Mrs. Brown, and other 

able and profitable afternoon was spent fur. Mm. W. L. Ormond, in a handsome members of the family. Mr. Brown, sr, 
at the Rea Cross rooms when a large gown black; Mm. J. H. Douglas, in and David Fraser left immediately for 

,, . ,,, . fathead to make black ^ with a corsage ,bouquet of red St Paul .and Ira Brown returned home
marching belts for the soldiers. During flowerSi ^ Mrs. D. A. Morrison, in with them. Mr. Brown, although still 
the aftertoon refreshments were served. gnen satin with bine beaded tunic. The very weak, is steadily regaining his 
Among the ladies present were Mrs. Hillcoat orchestra of ten pieces furnished health, and the doctors say he will be 

, Matheson, mlKic for the merry dancers, and the well again. Mr. Brown’s mind has been 
„ _ „ , , “rasPcZ‘ D^r floor and music were "both declared ex- a blank since leaving Bstevan and what

Won, Mrs. D. K. Richards, Mrs. Jas. w. client. Toe supper room was presided happened to him or where he has been 
Morton, Mrs. F. O. Condpn, Mm. Harry 0VCT by Mre. D C. Allan, assisted by will probably remain a mystery.
Anslow, Mrs. U. McKay, Mre. Hamilton, Mrs B McLaughlin, Mrs. C. D. Shipley, William Perry slipped on the ice in his 
m”' m « BrVce’ ?*re. S- fi“gley’ Mrs. A. Gr Robb, Mrs. G. T. Douglas, back yard a few days ago, falling on his 
M„. M. ». Mowat, Mj «

Mrs. Geo. Fawcett. Mm. John Fergu- Curry and Mm. R. C. Macpherson nine yearn old, he is suffering very much. Petitcodiac, Feb. to—Mies Alice Smith
son, Mrs. John Dickie, Mto. Hiram Far- Miss Gladys Baird, who has been visit- Dr. R. G. and Mre. Girvan are pre- »P«nt the week-end in town, guest of
rer, Mrs. J. W. Patterson, Mrs. John Me- ing friends in Boston for the past two paring to move into t.ie house whjch her parents.
Coll- .. months, returned home last week. they recently purchased from Mre. W. J. Moses Price, aged seventy-nine years,

Lieut. Geo. W. Wallace is home from Mr. Robert Pugsley is a patient at Kent, of Bathurst- They intend making was laid to rest in the Baptist cemetery 
Halifax. Highland View Hospital, having under- some changes in the building. on Wednesday. He is survived by a

Miss Etta Mowat leaves Saturday for gyne an operation for appendicitis a few Miss Hattie Carter, of Kouchibougnac, widow and six sons.
where she will enter the Royal days etgo- is visiting Mre. W. A. Martin. Miss Ella Lockhart, ot Sussex, spent

Hospital to train for a nurse. Mre. W. R. Fitzmaurice is the guest of Robert Kerr, of WestviUc (N. S.), was the week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Miss Prances Fish spent last Sunday Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman, and is receiving a visitor at West Galloway last week, Alice Lockhart,

at her home in Newcastle. a cordial welcome from her many the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James L- Gir- Mrs. S. L. Stockton is visiting in Sus-
Mrs. David Haines, who has been vis- friends in town. Mr. Fitzmaurice spent van. sex,- guest of friends,

lting friends here, has returned to her the week-end here, returning to New- A very successful entertainment took Mrs. A. Jonah returned Monday from
home in Moncton. castle on Monday. place Saturday and Monday evening in Portage Vale, where she was the guest

The many friends of Mr. James Mur- ---------------- rthe hall at Rlchibucto village. Proceeds of relatives.
ray are glad to see him out again after PAHRS8QRD a)Pe be*used m the finishing of their ----------------

hall. A large number from different
Mrs. Wm. Ferguson left last week to Parrs boro, Beb. 18—Mrs. Ida Blanche, Parfs of the county were present and en-

1 a HA"P™ JLT, 8RÏ iys* M"- ° -
^ Viss «««£»£ ,.rr, s

Church of the Angel Guardian on Mon- «S'Alice Smith, who has been vis- llaa been here recruiti^ ““ ,or » Thursday evening at a Valentine party, 
day morning, Feb. 1, when Miss Mary lti^giSSfri^ ^uaflren vlsttcd, 8.ussex “d Mrs. Harold Montgomeiy, Woodstock,
Rose O’Neil was united in marriage to „n T^day Moncton on the same mission. The is the guest of her sister, Mrs. I. B.

of Mr. Mr nuf Thonmson wmt to Amherst resP°nse here was not very encourag- Curtis.-----------  Mr. OW Ttampmjr jng, most of the young men being away Miss Kathleen McClintock, of Turner’s

___A vagisse
fro^HaltiJlJt wrek ta^d ahftw ^ The fh°? doSed 1“t ^day

weeks with Ms family at Wharton. i t„in owiyr ^to scarlet fever. Little Alice
Miss McLarren, of Truro; is the guest Ward h»S been seriously iU, but hopes

of Mrs. V. B. Fullerton. tag teacher ta the Hampton Consolidated are now entertained for her recovery.
Miss Elizabeth Fraser is spending a School, entertarttedtl^pupils island- School wül reopened on Monday if no 

few weeks in Halifax, the guest of Mrs. *"1 wLdL ËF tÊ
j A Hayes ti,e Wayside Inn, on Saturday, Feb. 18. The infant baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. R W. AngUn, of Windsor, for- ^tablc pm.es were played muricM Henry Sharpe died very suddenly Sun-
merlv pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian numbers Riven, and dainty refreshments day evening, of pneumonia.

, he,*. Bailed from H«lif»v i,«t were served; making a very pleasing

t •
... „ „„ arrs1 St,Mi,mamege which .s to, take jflace early wtfe heid in Smith’s hall on ^ames, music and refreshments formed

In March. Each guest w-gs pven a Mnnrlav «venin* Those who attended an enjoyable programme, 
handkerchief to hemstitch and the dainty w___ u p t .nno.ni Mm H a The Hampton Red Cross Society will
prizes ‘ were awarded to Miss L. Nelson T, , G V. rjurant Mra /nr i provide an entertainment and supper id and Miss Beatrice Richards. Among A^ Mk/L i^sie Procto^ hSk aid of their funds, in Agricultural hall,
MTSftMra ltoWMmcboRmMra’ ^'riek. Emm^M^^EWT^t J®»
Mrs. McNutt, Mrs. John McColl, Mrs. _ t iiiian MpIshmul r«!if r>nlki»kM> lnS« Feb. 23. Tliey will be assisted by 
AUa^HMTroT’ Mm ' FO* CondX.’ Miss ^mah Henderson, Sadie Bent(Spring- the Hampton Girls’ Athletic Association

hM), Faye Jenks, Catherine Knowltom ^-WU P„Sent ? *ene* of ^bleanx, 
a^Xt.1 X^lBoîf MiB^F^vrSiat' Leah Fullerton, Lola Johnson, Ella Cor- fom»n6 « BYangdine programmé, with

' beta, Mary Hatfield, Nellie O’Regan, ““fic a“d readin^- „ The Red Cross 
^nri.nd h\ii mfw! IÎ Messrs. Arthur Tucker, J. I. Coll, W. Udies will serve a first clam supper, and
enio^d hv theX^B n^ent b Pickard, H. Pickard, W. Lavers, H. Lav- » “ expected that the object and the

Th^Heath X^l oiTrhnrsdav „f e«. J«- Gillespie, Carl Cameron, E. high class character of the function will
iJaiTrfkfw ^ M HMmes, R. A. McDade, E. H. Clay, H. dra” B Î*# P“" ot % community
last week at his home, Duncan street, of Gjuson .-j w Woigi, ■ v- ^ together, with corresponding results.
Hé, Jam»» Stout, one of Cropbellton s Mr jameg Walsh, who has been visit- The two men who secured a night’s 
oMest and most respected citizen*, at , ^ uncle_ James RttcMe, in lodging some time ago by breaking into
the age of 66 yeara. Mr. Stout was a Araberst_ retun,ed on Tuesday the club house at Dick Lake, and in-
SlwavTnte0Wvtae tte rilfroiîdXfé^ Mrs. H. C Jenks, Captain and Mrs. «dentally appropriating to their own
Railway, only Jeaylng the lyflgad a few Johnson Sptcer ^ Mrs. McConnell have use certain creahere comforts they found 
months ago. He leaves to tpourn a wife been caUed to Spencer’s Island on ac- there, were tried-on Tuesday by Judge 

„„in Z0» count ot the serious illness of Mrs. Jacob Jonah -under the speedy trials act, and 
fie®> R* ™e gplcer „ handed, over to the sheriff, under sus-

. a, T , Awim, '*2 The death occurred on Saturday of pended sentence until ft shall be decided
er'Ph«X„J^r»^i M^HÂroM David McNamara, former proprietor of what disposition to make of them, 

w™.-! L “JÆ! the Alpha Hotel The demised, who Harry Masters, who has severed his
Russel, of Newcastle, and Bessie, at w&g ejgbtyK)ne yeara 0f age> j, survived connection with the Hampton branch
“0™- ’ by a widow, one son, V. O. McNamara, ot the Bank of Nova Scotia, went to

of Colorado Springs, and three daugh- Boston by this afternoon’s train, 
tens, Mre. Ida Blanche, of Amherst; Mr. Curtis Hicks, who is a student 
Mrs. F. H. Rudderham, of North Syd- at the St. John Business College, left 
ney, and Mrs. W. B, Mahoney, of this this afternoon on a few weeks’ visit to 
town. v- Boston, Hartford and other cities.

Mrs. A. W. ‘Hicks is spending a few 
days with friends in St. John.

Rosalie Keirstead, the six-year-<fld 
daughter of Mrs. and the late J. W.
Keirstead, was seised with an attack of 
appendicitis last week, was taken to the 
public general hospital, St. John, where 
a successful operation was performed, 
and is reported to be doing well. Mrs.
Keirstead fa staying with her little 
daughter. / '"'-“-'V :

In the Probate Court of Kings coun
ty last Friday, the will oLMrs. Hannah 
Cassidy, late Of Hampton" widow, was 
admitted to probate, and T. Wm.
Barnes, the executor named therein, was 
duly sworn in as such. The rotate con
sists entirely of personalty and was 
sworn under 82,000. There was no 
proctor, bot F. M. Sproul acted 
for Mr. Barnes.

Ü rge
.

CAPE SPEAR
Cape Spear, NR:, Feb. 17—Miss Rhone 

Trenhohn, who baa been confined to her 
home with mumps, fa able to be around

Mitchell Trenholm recently bad tie 
misfortune to have a colt's legs broken. 
The animal had to be shot.

Mis* Gertrude Trenholm arrived home 
on Saturday evening; after spending some 
time with friends in Amheret.

Harry Trenhohn fa confined to his 
home with ad attack of grippe and sore 
throat

Mr. and Mre. Jack Carroll and family, 
who have spent some time in tils place, 
left on Saturday for Baie Verte.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Allen gave a 
supper to a number of their friends on 
Saturday evening and a mort enjoyable 
time was spent by all.

Tuttle Allen is improving slowly after 
his recent illness.

Stephen Trenholm,who has spent some 
titafc in this place, left on Monday morn
ing for Calgary, where he expects to be 
absent for some time.

Mre. Hampton Allen, of Cape Tor- 
menjtine, is home again, much improved 
in health, after undergoing treatment in 
the Moncton hospital-

Miss Mina Boyce left on Monday for 
Lanes ville (N. B.), where she will spend 
some time.

Allie, the Utile son of Edwin Allen, 
is lying seriously 111 with inflammation 
pf the bowels and little hope is enter
tained for his recovery. .

■;
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Mrs.

Captain Scov
town yesterday ■■
Regiment Mounted Rifles.

Miss Mary AUain, of Dalhousie, 
lends here last week .

f,of

Malcolm Patterson, 
Mrs. 8. S.
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St. John, where he 
Corporal Clarence 

Mr. B. McLatchey leaves oto Saturday 
for Kingston to attend miUtaty college.

Mrs. Thos. Brown has returned to her 
home In Toronto. ' '

Mrs. Trites, of Moncton, (s the guest
iter, Mrs. Cîiss.

,h, xsJÎSÆSf 
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■ ing hfa sun,
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PORT ELGIN
Port Elgin, Feb. 17—Mbs Marjorie 

Enman returned home on Tuesday from 
a few weeks’ visit to friends in Pictou 
and Amherst.

Miss Mary Mitton left an Tuesday for 
St. John, where she will attend the mil
linery openings there.

Sedley C. Monro, a private in the sec
ond contingent, spent the week-end with 
his mother, Mrs. C. E. Munro.

The ladies’ aid of the Methodist church 
heid a very much enjoyed parlor concert 
at thp home ot Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hgy- 
ward, on Friday evening. The pro
gramme consisted of the following:

Duet, Hungary—Misses Hilda Wells 
and Dorothy Pridham,

’Cello solo, Love Song—Miss Mary 
Mitton.

Piano solo, Toccata—Miss Dorothy 
Pridham. C f?' ^ ,L-

Violin solo, Reseda—Miss Dorothy 
MacKinnon. 1

Vocal solo, Last Night Was the End of 
the World—Miss Wfina Huston.

Trio, Serenade—Misses MacLeod, Mlt- 
ton and MaçKinnon.

Kano solo, Etude—Miss Hilda Weils.
Vocal solo, Come Sing to Me—Miss 

Wilna Huston.
Piano solo, Cascade—Miss Christine 

MacLeod. -1. . . - -
Violin solo. Mazurka—Miss Dorothy

MacKftmon.
Home-made candy was also pn sale, 

and Misses MoUie- Mundle, Hope Hay
ward and Genie Fitzpatrick tended the 
candy table. Miss MacKinnon, of Mt. 
Allison, with her violin solos, charmed all 
present.

Mrs. B. C. Atkinson left on Thursday 
evening for Montreal, where she will be 
tor some time.

Bliss Marguerite Conn, of Mount Al
lison, spent the week-end, gnest of Miss 
Christine MacLeod. She returned to 
Sackvtlle on Monday morning.

Bliss Barnes, of Baie Verte, spent a 
few days recently the gnest of Miss 
Margaret Turner.

Hector Munro left on: Thursday even
ing for Truro, where he wlU remain for 
some time.

Harold Oulton, of Moncton, Is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Oulton.

Little Miss Helen Lowther, who has 
been ill, fa convalescent again.

Mrs. C. H. Read and little daughter 
Marion are the guests of Mrs. Hanford 
Read.

!

daughters. The sons are ,

AMHERST
Amherst, Feb. 17—Mrt. A- G. Casey, 

who has been so seriously Ml for some 
weeks, is gradually convalescing, and is 
able, to be out for 'a short time each 
day.

Miss Gladys jSchurman, who has been 
visiting relatives m Boston and vicinity 
for the past four montas, returned home 
last week.

r

- ST. GEORGE
- St. George, Feb. 18—An accident to 
the motor ta H. MoGratton’s Sons’ mill 
on Monday compelled the closing of the 
mill until repairs could be made. It is 

Miss Marjorie WilHs, of* Sussex, is expected that operations will be re
visiting her sister Mrs. Leon Moss. . sumed tomorrow.

•Mr. Tweedie, M. Pi P, of Calgary, is ■.& Miss Etta Marshall,- entertained a 
spending a few days with His sister, Mrs. party at auction bridge on Tuesday 
C. W. Hewson, and Dr. Hewaon- evening. Refreshments were served after

Miss Olive Stone, who has been the the game, 
guest of Mrs. E. R. Beer for the past Miss Mary McMullen, trained nuree, 
month, has returned to her home ta St. bas been called to Eastporti 
Jt*“- „ v Mm. T. R. Kent Is visiting friends in

Miss Nellie Gough, who was called to §t John 
Halifax last week by toe dçath et her Miss Helen «ark will leave soon for 
fataer, retnnMritp Ami.CTst today. Toronto, were she wiU take up nursing

Plbblee and Mrs, Dibbtee, in one 0f the large hospitals, • 
entertained the members of Christ church Mits Carrie GUlmor expects to leave 
choir, orchestra, Sunday school staff, and soon for Francisco, where she will

sa**i6 ssü%ï. ». *.»»* » »>»■ *
rs,rî»* »...Mifis Bcâtrke Black, of Mount AUison lHncss. , _ 4 —District Worthy Patriarch T. S. Me-
Ladies’ College, was_a. weekend guest fbN*î*S f&È&ÊfatèÊ*- reCTuit3 ,or Auley aseisttd by other district officers
of Mre. W. B Murdoch. the third contingent . end members of Britannia, Mt. Middle- „ ___ „

Mrs. Robert Taylor was the hostess of , Mi?s MallowMcGratton will leave ton and CarsonvUle divisions met in the . Hopewell Hill, Feb. 17—Some particu- 
a valentine tea on Saturday aftemoon for Boston on Thursday next. . hall here on Wednesday evening, Feb. le” ^be late Deac?n K*n"
the friends of her daughter, Roberta. Mrs. Fred Smith, who was injured 17 to organIze the young people of this T' WJlb1r' haTe bern recci'’*d *®^

Mre. C. R. Smith wm the hostess of a s°me *me byt ?n the ,cy placé and Berwick in a division of the Wilbur, who passed away mb™ 80th 
most delightful card party on Wedncs- sidewalk, is able to be about agam. Sons of Temperance. Twenty-three year. “ att“k,of ****$£*> WM ? 
day evening given in honor of her sister, members-elect were initiated and the of- son,,^ tbe ’jJ* Benjamin Wilbur, and
Mrs. Henderson, who is her guest. Auc- HARVEY STATION fleers for the new division duly elected ie,ided at Albert county for
tion was played at nine tables, the prizes and installed. The following are the upwards of fifty years, being for the
being won by Mrs. Cornell sr., Mrs. D- Harvey Station, Feb. 19—Meetings officers for the ensuing term: D. G. W. PMt six years a resident of Hopewell
C. Allan, and Mre. R. C. Macpherson. were held in the Agricultural hall at p„ Rev. J. F. Rowley; W. P„ Miss Etta C*P®- °” Janna7 14>_1MT> he WM
Among those present were Mre. D. W. Manner Sutton on Wednesday afternoon v. Law; W. A., Mias Gertrude I. Rob- married to Mary Elmira Copp, daughter
Douglas, Mrs, Dunlop, Mrs. E. E. Hew- and evening, which were addressed by inson; treasurer, Miss Hattie A. Folkins; ot Samuel Copp, one of the early resi-
son, Mrs. H. L. Hewson, Mrs. W. !.. D. Anderson, of OriUa (Out.) J. B.lp. S„ Walter M. Gaunce; chaplain, Rev. drnts of Waterside. His father held a
Baker, Mrs. R. M. Bmbree, Mrs. D. S- Daggett, and Rev. J. fi: Wilson, of J. F. Rowley; R. S, Miss Myrtle G. large tract of land extending from New
Biggs, Mrs. A. MacKtnnoh, Mrs. J. Rob- Fredericton. The speakers pointed out Crothers; A. R. S, Robert E. Smith: Horton through to Germantown Lake,
sop Douglas, Mrs. H. R. McCully, Mrs. the Importance of farming, especially in Con., Morton W. Crothers; A. Con, Miss “d in the section known as Midway,
E. !.. Fuller, Mrs. A. D. Ross, Mrs. B. those times which are upon us, and the Jean I. Folkins; I/S. Frank C. Folkins; (Continued on page 7, fourth column j
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were Mrs. John s 
Genevieve Howe,

:-----------—sir*1rs. A. E. Peters on Sature
l. A very large number 
[the affair was a success from à 
ppolnt. The rooms were very pret- 
pecorated for the occasion with val- . 
he hearts, etc. The Sunshine or- 
tra rendered selections and sefios
I given by the Misses Bessie Doyle 
khe O’Brien and Muriel Henderson!
I president of the society, Mre. w! 
lerguson, received the guests and was 
[ted by Mrs. A. E. Peters. Mrs. W 
lumphrey and Mrs, R. W. Simpson 
ted tea and the serving was done by 
| Irvine Malcolm and the Misses 
king, Newman, Marks, Killam and 
r. The ushers were Mrs. A. E. KU- 

Mrs. A. P. Gorbell and Mrs. Le- 
| Little Miss Margaret Crandall 
pded the door, 
rs. Ketchum, of Fredericton, has ar- 
I in the city and is the guest of her 
Ir, Mrs. 1. W. Binney. ’^ •
Iss Muriel Kinnear to the guest of ( 
Ids in Halifax.
fev. A. D. McCully, of Salisbury, ‘‘
|t Monday with friends in the city, 
n Saturday afternoon Miss Margaret 
|e entertained a few friends at aekat- 
[party at the civic rink/ followed by 
per at thé home of the hostess, 
png the guests were Mrs. Roy Sura- 
the Misses Marjorie Sumner, Eunice 

eh, Dorothy Shannon, Nan Chapman; 
pel Williams,Emma Price and Messrs, 
kid, Disney and Douglas Weldon, 
rs. A. H. Jones has returned from 
lex, where she was the guest of B4r. 
Mrs. Garfield White.

Be. A. C. Chapman is spending a 
days in Sackville, the guest of her 

ghter, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, 
fr. and Mrs. J. McLaren spent the 
lt-end in Sussex, the guests of Mrs. 
taren’s uncle, Mr. A. E. Arnold, 
rs. O. J. Calkin, of Sackville, is in 
city, the guest of her sister, Mre.

Lk McCully. . • r (G*
fev. G. A. Lawson and Rev. P. A. 
Patrick left for St. Stephen on Wed- 
Cay to attend the sessions of the 
ft Society.
ps Marjorie Sumner has returned 
». St. John, where she spent part of 
[Week.
m. C. C. Carter, of Petitcodiac, is 
kuest of friends in the city.
r. and Mrs. N. E. Brownell have 
[ to Point de Bute to spend some 
ks with Mrs. Brownell’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Robert Tingley. 

fas Margaret Murray, of Shediac, is 
Uuest of relatives in the city, 
frs. H. S. Bell is spending * few days
l. relatives in Shediac.
ass Alice MacDougall has gone to 
km, where she intends remaining for 
ral weeks with friends, 
lie Misses Wall, of Campbellton, are 
guests of friends in the city.
m. C. J. Osman and Mrs. Osman, 
Hillsboro, ait spending part of the 
k in the city.
Iss Mlllicent Henderson entertained 
pa from 4 to 6 o’clock Tuesday after- 
6 in honor of her guest, Miss Bea- 

Payson. Miss Henderson received 
pretty gown of brown silk and Was 

ited In recèlvlng by her guest, Mfas 
Bon, who wore rose broadcloth with 
[ velvet bodice. Miss Murid Hen- 
pi also received, wearing a maho- , 
V cloth gown with white trimmings.
! drawing room was attractivdy 
(rated for the occasion, the color 
toe being ping. In the tea room 
was the prevailing note. Mrs. Stem- 
presided at the tea table, wearing a 
h of black voile. Mrs. Tilley Price 
(he ices and wore a gown of rose silk.

Helen Henderson and Miss tier- 
. Crandall served the.,MMt*>,,

, a the meeting Of the Dominion Stock
,B|!,,ener6lx^gie,C1Marion Fraser, Floss sttosor 
H.vklH-rt, Mspie McKinnon and Misses Rhoda

NM°i!ssaAnSiaL Mowatt, ofSti John, is come, 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 4. son <
Mo"attpKHarriman is visiting relatives

’ i

DVf'.hoh~

, Andrews ’heeSreturaed! ,

SESswi

ertson, CropV m

Miss
Mrs.

in St. John. i
>

SUSSEX/
i Ly-,hkftXnFeb. 19—Rev. Canon and 

Mrs. Neales are receiving many expres- 
0f sympathy owing to the death 

,t theii- eldest daughter, Margaret 
Ixmise, who passed away at an 

Wednesday morning. Miss
on New Year’s Day for 

and her death has been

hisSussex,
dày i ivana, *>

of Calat .sious

m ™ ViîLrra ^
Parker. Those present w,
Whitman, Mrs. E. Parker, T...-
ren Stinson, Mrs. Earl Brown,

hour
wasHoperated
Sndexpected since then. She was 

twenty-four years-of age, and was of a

she*leaves to mourn besides her parents ° *** *
linc brother, William, now at Salisbury St- . . . . . ..
Piain and two little sisters, Mary and p^Xn.fcy Xe„^

' .Mrs.6 Elizabeth Newton, who has been ^J^^f TthT seUh
*** trTomeT/Æ' Tlfb^Thich w^TautifuÎly

,UMhs Meta Hunter, who has been iU ed with

' Ç john^ SUffren SPCUt lMt WCCk LL~a^rreiiXTthSeh^esta 1, ^

■ ¥ «ati: SSSRa?feSS i

Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear,
Mrs. J. Maurice Kinnear (Edmontpa), WOODSTOCK
Mrs. Guy Kinnear, Mrs, E. A. Charters,
Mrs. Joseph Lamb, Mrs. J. T. Prescott, Woodstock, Feb. 18—Mr. Cohn Wet- 
Mrs. James Lamb and Miss Sybil Me- more left on Tuesday for St. John to 
Inn. join the Mounted Rifles for overseas

Miss Rebecca Elliott was in Shediac .
Wednesday attending the marriage of ^ , ,, Tn, , „her brother, Mr. W. C. EUiott, to Miss Mrs. John Wallace -eft on Tuesday 
K C. MacDougal. - for Montreal, where she will be the guest

Miss Doris Jonah gave, a . most de- „f he, daughter, Mrs. A. Douglas Cooke, 
lightful Valentine party to a few of 
her little friends Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. L. R. Murray and little daugh
ter Elizabeth, who have been spending 
a few days in St. John with Major Mur
ray, returned home Wednesday.

The young people of the Church Avc.
Baptist church gave a very enjoyable 
skating party Monday evening, in 
Alhambra Rink, after which they were 
entertained in the church vestry at a

œ
.

■mmthef , r ■'ixi : 'j

ub fa doing
adding new mi

^Mre.^TVH. Drysdale left last week

m wl”

' P ', '
F. B. Carvell, M. P, arrived from Ot-

l^raon W<MH|| - |
Thursday in St. John.

:

igjQfc Lr

at
i honor of her niece, Mis 

has beeh ber guest for the winter. 
Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 21—A fire ta 

on Main street yesterday was 
with serious results. A clothes

Mrs. a

cleaning and repairing establishment Is 
conducted in, the building by Carl Fer
ris, and while engaged at his work a 
quantity of gasoline exploded. The room 
was almost instantly in flames. Ferris 
and his wife were compelled to make a 
rush for a window In order to escape. 
In doing so troth were terribly cut, and 
Ferris was also badly burned. They 
rushed to Prescott’s hospital and are in 
a serious condition, but will recover. , 

Mr. arid Mrs. Ferris came here from 
months ago and are aigh-

on the late train last 
wearing apparel was d

The marriage of Miss Alice/McManus, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Mc
Manus, and Mre. Fred Hall took took 
place in St. Gertrude’s church, on Mon- 

» J. McMurray be- 
clergyman. The 

«ended by Miss
ipal^of the

St. J

led. The 
r of costly 
9$te of

9;
is AJes: to the

cSKMhfâgiiiaeeite. -
turned Saturday froiri up river points. 
He enlisted several men and will go to 
Grand Falls during the week, when a 
large number of men are coming out of 
the woods, and many of t.iem will en
list The following twenty additional 
men here passed the medical test and 
are awaiting further orders. They have 
enlisted with the 40th Battalion: Richard 
Beach, Joseph Starkey, Frank Phillips, 
Charles Wright, William Ne 
Buck, J. G- Coi

Newton,Mr.
al school and Mrs. Newton 

a Monday morning for Sussex,
_____ Mr. Newton wUl conduct a four
weeks course.

Lieut A. V. Jones, C. F. A, Freder
icton, spent the week ehd with his par
ents, Hon. Wendell and Mrs. Jones here.

forsipper. - - ' ■ -, :
Mrs. G. S. Kinnear spent the week

end in St. John.
Miss Lina Smith, Amherst was the 

guest of her aunt Mrs. Harry Reid, 
this week.

Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne is spending1 a 
few days in St. John with her sister,
Mrs. W. H. McBride.

Mrs. J. Everett Keith and Miss Bess 
Parker, were among the visitors to St.
John last week. iy a; auction

Miss Vanwart of Fredericton, was |ng last. The 
the guest of Miss Della Daly last week. Foster, Mrs. I

Mrs. A. S. White is visiting friends Albert E. " 
in St, John. S. R. Bo

Mrs. J. S. Trites, of New York, is the 
gnest of her daughter, Mrs. M. G 
White.

1<

H. Hand.

* *

Branscombe,Mrs.
Mrs. Ha Harry MeIre. H. E. 

prize wasEltis, Mre. ri ■!
V Mrs. 8.

. ■> -mmi
Mr. H. A, McArthur, of Toronto, fa 

here on a visit to his father, Mr. J. A. 
McArthur. *

Newton, of Woodstock, direc- Jto.Hl.Xl ■] r

Ml., Me-

rriR, W< Brag-WesI
Mr. R.: um, Mrs. T. W.

-M ,ior •>-'Mrs.
Newton, were here this week.

Mr. and Mre, C. W. McDougal are 
receiving congratulations on the arrival
of a baby daughter. ! Mre. J. N. W. Winslow,

Wts. J. El’ lrvine, Hkmptbn, is the Foster^ Mts. Duppa Stotth, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. B. McKay. McManus, Mrs. R. Ernest 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wetmore Hugh Davis, Mrs. W. B. 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Hay, Mre. George Mitchell and 
F. G. Lansdowne, hâve returned to St Mrs. N: P. Grant.
John. Mr: and Mrs. A. D. Holyoke enter-

Mra. G. Hazen Adair was hostess at tained at dinner on Saturday evening 
a small but very enjoyable auction last when covers were laid for eight, 
bridge Tuesday evening. Mrs. S. A. Me- The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leod won the prize. Among those pres- J. Jones, Miss Mary Wright, Miss Kath- 
ent were Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mre. J. arine Fair, Mr. Harold Ferguson and 
J. Daly, Mrs. J. Maurice Kinnear (Ed- Mr. Valias Dansereau. 
monton), Mre. J. M. Kinnear and Mr. Mre. James Foster gave a very enjoy-
W. N. Robinson. able thimble party at her home, on of the conference board.

The Girls’ Guild of Trinity church Tuesday evening, when the guests were Mr. and Mrs. tfimont Hovey, who 
met with Mre. Edwin . Arnold this Mrs. John Loane, Miss May Augherton, havy been spending some months here, 
week. Mre. Claude M. Augherton, Mrs. James have returned to Ludlow (Me.)

Mr. J, H. Humphreys was in Sack- Augherton, Mre. Frank Currie, Mrs. Mrs. P. J. DeWolfe fa making a visit 
ville this week attending the funeral of Leslie Watters, Mre. Arthur McGibbon, to friends in Nordin. 
the late BHss Fawcett. Mrs. George McPhail, Mrs. Benj. Grif- Mr. George Schry

The Fredericten High School girls# flths, Mrs. J. L. Carkton, Mrs. H. N. from Ottawa, where he spent a week’s 
chaperoned by Mrs R. D. Hanson, wife Payson, Mrs. W. N. Hand, Mrs. George holidays.
of Inspector Hanson, played a game of Upham, Mrs. H. E. Ellis, Mrs. R. Ow- Mr. Jack McKendy, after a short visit 
hockey in Alhambra rink here Friday nes> Mrs- Harold L. Grant, Mre. James to his sister, Mrs. B. C. Mullins, and 
night, with the Sussex High School Gibson, Mrs. R. Ernest Holyoke, Mrs. brother, Mr. S. A. McKendy, has gone 
girls. The game, which was quite an C. D. Johnston, Mrs.. Horace Lockwood, to Inverness (C. B.), where he has been 
exciting one, resulted in a tie. M88 Leighton, Miss Clara Leighton, appointed manager of the Royal Bank.

Mr. W. C. Elliott and bride passed ™r8- d?hn McLamchlan, Mrs. S. L. Ly- Mrs. J. A. Geoulx, who was visiting 
through here Wednesday en route to ??lt> „,rs„ “?hn Lindsay, fiends in Montreal Ottawa and other
Poston and New York on a wedding Mrs. W. F. Glidden, Mrs. F. Smith (St. upper Canadian points, returned to her 
trip- IXhen)*MMrS« “* home here last week.

JfAjferssSS?*
S5S K" ^ fiMSsïaïïSâ&Sî
WM TSc n 1 L, , ing by, the C. M- B. A. band. The prize

Mrs. J. S. Creighton gave a veiy pleaa- winnère were Mrs. Thos. D. Doucet,
Tteirsdav"Afternoon °” Mr. N. A. Lpndry first prizes, Miss
cards used wctê to the form of littk mMoîation°p!faerdThlrp^eedsnareTô

bveMreC Wendell Tnn^® vr°D h* devoted to the band. These young

Cfca^J.“s Thehortess'XasJ: !”=" h"et^ Î
St. Andrews, Féb. 18-Mre. Valons ^ Xs^Edgar 6""al Elections during the evening and

gWaterbury and Miss Hazel Grimmer “ M J r surprised aU who had the pleasure of

vStk.'- -s""" gïïùsï "txx *s
Hev. R. W. Weddall was in St. Ste- Mre WiUiam Mri Rd^Mdr After defending the McLeUan cup,

I’l'en this week attending the meeting Mre A D HoKoke ’ Mre rharl^ ï’ boys lost it on Thursday to Monc- 
"f the Bible Society. Mre ' (jarietonB Wet^reMre ton, by one Taint, when the truth of the

..,SuSr,2r.nt.,r,;r,s tsi
5/àStel3 CAMPBELLTON

sur"d sss 0-^—, ».«. «-
«2S 3? S55-2 ss& SSÀKg ZltiSTtiK SST *“ *
SS 4T d,TOh " SSI «S5 $£***

Mrs. Nlcfceraon. of Banrror 'M,.!, is faTor3 were won byPM®. Sharks J. A
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Scallan Jonés and Mr. H. W. Lowney. At mid- Snf hD nZrenteSMr »nd

Hie Misses Annie and Kathleen night a delicious supper was served at ^M^fat ’ “
! N 0,1 were called to St. John on Thuts- which the hostess Vas assisted by Mrs. W;„, .
0 by the illness and subsequent death William’Balmain, Mrs. George Balmain, r>Idi6S ^audfFv™ 

, , their aunt, Miss Julia E. Bradley, the Misses Laurk Mildred and M^y Pf10^ g
\ " ho passed away on Friday night. De- Balmain. The tallied guests were Mr. MiM^uiM ' Barthe M™^t ‘ Saturday 

;tuse'l was a daughter of the late Char- and Mrs. Harold W. Lowney, Mr. and t„ it+end the mfll.i^Jl
,t “d ahTlSAnuXiv^vyth°LStbroth" î!?*1Cattr I’ Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. ”°^/on and New York ^
ers ltcvSpreocbiRreHteyy ofFteXÎ-el R' Mrs. W- A. Mott, of Dalhousie, was in

fK-srsustriï £ss s ssa ga».-*-—s- «
s*™'' s°“,h

icut Herbert Everett left on Mon- Sprague, Miss Alice Sprague, Miss Caro- f>li33 Flora McKay, of Dalhousie Jet, 
night for St. John, where he will line Munro, Miss Alice Neill Mbs Mary visited friends here last week, 

in the 28th Dragoons. Sprague, Miss Grace Joijfs, Miss Mabel Mr. and Mto- Arnold Salves, of Mont-
Mrs. DureU Grimmeris many fnends Lister, Miss Kathleen Lynott, Miss Alice real| spent last week in town, the guests 

"ill sympathize With her in the death of Boyer, Miss Faye Camber, Miss Isabel ot Mr. Shives mother, Mre. K. Shives. 
rr mother, Mrs. John Grimmer, who Watts, Mbs Mildred Carvell Miss Jean Mrs. J. Porter. Mowat has .returned 
lssecl away m St. Stephen on Tues- Smith, Miss Edith Balling, Miss Alta from Montreal where she was visiting 

after a long illness. ~ Adams, Miss Lou Pierce, Mbs Louise her daughters, Mrs. G. McCrae and Mrs.
Mrs. D. G. Hanson entertained a few Shepherd, Miss Helen Hand, Miss Kath- J. Reid.

"ends at a very pleasant sewing party leen Hand, Miss Alexa Corbett, Miss Miss Jttataes, of Richlbucto, is visit- 
" Friday evening last. Hazel Welch, Miss Mary Wright, Miss ing Mrs. James Haines.
\ number of ladies and gentlemen en- Elizabeth Ketchum, Miss Isabel Lewis, Miss Ada Davison, of Montreal is in 

: ed a delightful sleigh drive to the and Messrs. Gordon Bailey, Charles Ar- town, th eguest of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper 
’ "b house L’Amour-du-bois, Chameook, buckle, Ewart Elljs, Waiter Daley, Ken- DaVbon.
" Wednesday of last week. Games netii Mcl/ean, Clyde Camber, Grover In a letter received by Campbellton 
nd cards were enjoyed-durlng the even- Campbell Valias Dansereau, AUan friends recently, it is stated that out of 

and at the close a delicious lunch- Poole, Ernest Ross, Alfred Atherton, I the 180 men cagsen from the 12th battal- 
’’on was served. Among those present Harold Ferguson, Dick Shaw, Dan Shaw, ion at Salisbury Plata to go to the front

i,.:

CHATHAM
^atham, N. B„ Feb. 18—The valen- 
k tea, held Saturday afternoon aqd 
fing in the council chamber at the 
Khali, under the auspices of the local 
‘Cross Society, proved to be a treat 
ess. The spacious room was very 
tily decorated with hearts and potted 
its. The hearts were festooned all 
id the room, and from the four eor- 
ho toe chandoliere In tiie centre, giv- 
*one, on entering, the Impression of 
age valentine. There were ten tea 
es, each cover being daintily decor- 
I with a heart at each corner? and 
tog a large one as a centrepiece, upon 
ch was placed a beautiful potted 
It- The tables were presided over by 
young ladies in white, wearing red 
sr aprons, heart shaped, and very 
Itching caps, made of four hearts, 
points coming together at toe top. 
young ladies were Misses L. Fisher, 

Loggie, V. Murray, M. Lynch, M. 
>y, F. Heckbert, A. Flett, F. Goggin, 
Fraser, and E .McKinnon. At the 
■, Mbs Marion Fraser sold tickets,
:h were ateo heart shaped. The ladles 
iding over the affair were; Mrs. H. 
IcDonald, Mre. W. P. Baton, Mrs! C. 
n, Mrs. J. Connors, Mrs. B. A. Mar- 

Mrs. C. P. Hickey and Mrs. S. D. 
gbert. Considering the small fee 
ged for tea, the amount realised 
>) t was very satisfying, ‘ and great 
it was due the ladies of the society 
taking the tea suCj a grand success. . 
he many friends of Edward W. Mc- 
ght will be glad to learn that he ia 
- second in command bf the scouts 
he 4th battalion, first Canadian con- 
ent, now probalbly on the firing line, 
ire. R. G. Fulton and son Fraser have 
! to Montreal. While there Fraser*- 

undergo treatment for throat 
• . vSgÊ'

rank Fletl who has been taking m 
■se in military training at the Halifax 
tary College, returned home on Mon-.

iss Lillian Fisher entertained a few* 
er friends on Monday evening to a. 
~gan party at Woodburn. After a 
jtful evening on the slide, the party 
umed to the house where a dainty 
6 was served. Among those who 
; invited were Mrs- H. B. McDonald,

J. P. Wood, Mbs Nkol, Misses 
i Fraser, Floss Heckbert, Dorothy 
er and Messrs. J. P. Wood, H. B. 
tonald, W. Mamie, E- Martin and 
Fraser.

las Flett, of Nelson, b the guest of 
< Francis Goggin.
r. and Mrs. J. W. Brankky returned 
t on Monday after a pleasant Roll- 
trip to Boston and New York. • * 
toe Dora Johnston is visiting friends 
redericton. . V:‘-
r. M. R. Morrow, of Halifax, spend 
week-end in town, the guest of Mr,
Mre- R- V. McCabe. :.v : (
D. G. McNaughton has returned 

t Halifax, where he had been called 
resequence of his application as pay- 
ter of one of the corps of the third 
idian contingent
Bong those who have enlisted In the 
I contingent, now mobilising; i|W 
glas Russell son of James Russell, 
McIntosh McLeod. Mr. McLeod 
student mbsionary at MUlbank and 
icllville last summer. - V 1
iss Ethel Stothart proved a very de- 
ful hostess on Tuesday evening to ■ 
her of .ier young lady friends. The 
ts were attired in costumes of fifty 
s ago, and the whole assembly look- 
(llte colonial. During the very pleas- 
evening a dainty lunch was served, 
mg those present were Mi». J. D. K. 
laughton, Misses Vera Wilson. Ray 
fie, Agnes Wilson, Edna Fraser, 
iss Clark, of Millerton, is thé guest 
ire. J. D. K. McNaughton. 
r. R. A. Snowball returned home oA 
rday from Toronto, where he attendît

evening. Thé young people, under the 
care ot Mrs. Southwood, were taken to 
the new Opera House to «ijoy the pic
ture orogramme, after which the re
mainder of the evening wps spent most 

- mes and music. Dainty
ere served. Miss Alice

Mrs.
Mre.

in

a perfect little hostess. 
Wightman returned last 

a a short stay In St. John, 
had been attending a meeting

• •

er returned last week/

A very ehjoyable concert was held in 
the Methodist church Thursday even
ing under the auspices of the Oppor
tunity Circle. Dr. Campbell, of Mt 
Allison Ladies’ College, gave a very in
teresting- address, and patriotic chorus
es and solos were sung. The proceeds 
will go to the Sussex branch of the Red 
Cross.
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